
were to line up aganst the hill, and the Moosehides opposite
them. The medicine man then would work his charm, and thev
would see what would happen.

The directions were carried out. The feast was prepared, and
after al the fooçi was eaten, the dance commenced. Toward the
early part of the morning, the braves separated. The visitors
were in hne at the very base of the hill, when the medicne man
made strong medicne. Instantly there was a loud grumblhng
heard in the hillside, the earth began movng, and before the
startled visitors could escape, they were buried in the slhde.

This was the occasion for great rejoicng The prncess remaned
with her people until the end of her days.

The old squaws still caution the youngsters not to venture too
near the slîde after dark. On moonlght nghts, to the accom-
panment of loud wails, the ghosts of the burred braves can be
seen treading the stéps of the ancient dance on that fatTtîîight,
and while the youngsters scoff at this and contend that the howls
emanate from a pack of rmalamutes in a voice-testing chorus, the
old squaws, with many a wise nod, say they know better.

The Big Flood
A Legend of the Yukon Indians

MAN% YEARS AGO, on a drowsy summer aft,ernoon, a caribou
waded out into the Yukon River to escape the horde of flies
which iere tormenting him. He reached a depth where his entire
body was submerged with the exception ofhis head and neck. The
air was warm, but the water was cool·and soothng to his heated
body; and the soft wnd from the south lulled him to sleep.

As he slept he nodded, and with each succeedng nod his head
lowered until his nose reached the water. A small graybng.came
swimmng along nearby, and feeling in a playful mood touched
the caribou on the nose. At this the caribou awakened with a
start, and he was very angry To thnk that a mite of a fis'h should

li have the audacity to disturb the 'slumber of a mighty caribou'
He-would dole out the proper punshment for so grave an offense.
He would place the felon on the highest mountan peak where
there wasn't a drop of water. That would show him what hap-
pened to small fish who molested big caribou.

So he picked up the graylng on his antlers and waded ashore
Looking around he spied a very high mountan. In fact it.was the
highest mountan in the world. That, he decided, would be the
final resting place of this mischievouà fish.

It was a long walk¯and-a hard clîmb, but revenge was upper-
most in the caribou's mmd, as he plodded along to the foothills -
of the mountain. When he reached-them he picked out the best


